Based on semester
The Flex Booklet with workshop descriptions are also available on our websites:

From MyBC
Departments/Programs/Services
Professional Development

From Butte College Home page
Under Groups and Committees
Professional Development – Faculty

ROOM KEYS
AHPS Allied Health Public Services
9-10 #386 “Shots Fired on Campus” Training for Critical Incident Response (CFE)
ARTS Arts Building
10-11 #169.1 Help Your Students Find a Job! Applying for Federal Employment (MC 244)
CAS Center for Academic Success
11 – 12 #162 Geogebra – A Mathematical Modelling Tool. (TE-122)
LB 206 Located in the Library
12 – 1 LB 206 Located in the Library
1-2-1 #452.2 Using the New Online Flex System (LB 216)
LRC Learning Resource Center
1 – 2 #171 Diversity: More Than Wigs & Sparkle (CFE)
MC Media Center
1 – 2 #658 Life Sciences Stockroom (LS 123)
SSF Swing Space F
2 – 3 #389.1 Your voice counts: Accreditation Faculty/Staff Survey (LB 206)

#170 Bitcoin Revolution! (MC 243)
#385 Understanding Computer Workstation Ergonomics (MC 243)
#153 Habits of Mind (MC 243)
#151 Women in Amer. History (CFE)
#655.1.1 Film (Ishi: The Last Yahi) and Discussion Following (CFE)
#284 Dreamers, Who are They? (MC 244)
#389.2 Your voice counts: Accreditation Faculty/Staff Survey (LB 206)
#276 Disability Boot Camp (SAS 237)
#451 Creating Flex Forms for Chairs & Workshop Leaders (LB 216)
#293 BEEP (Butte Employee Educ Program) #1 of 4 (CC Lounge)
#277 Students, Financial Aid and Success (MC 243)
#168 Explaining Special Relativity on the Back of a Napkin (PS 105)
#23 Chair’s & Coordinators Mtg. (MC 248)
#157 History of Butte College and a Tour of the Archives (MC 244)
#281 Stressed Students (MC 243)
#389.4 Your Voice Counts: Accreditation Faculty/Staff Survey (LB 206)
#158 Recessions, Depressions and the Economic Outlook (MC 244)
#279 Reading Apprenticeship – Strategies for supporting reading in content area courses (MC 259)
#389.5 Your Voice Counts: Accreditation Faculty/Staff Survey (LB 206)
#551  Pilates (GYM 113)
#552 Wellness to the Core

#275 5th Annual Blackboard Community Exchange
8-9 #275.2 The New Era of “Classroom Clickers”; (LB 216)
#293.2 BEEP (Butte Employee Educ Program) #1 of 4 (CC Lounge)
#388 Equal Employment Opportunity Representative training (CFE)
#459 Beware of Phishing (LB 216)
#249 The Affective Domain: What is it and … (LRC 223)
#391 STEM Grant Opportunities Luncheon (CFE)
#160 Look Under the Hood: Auto (Skyway Center)

Butte College Diversity Days
March 31 - April 4, 2014

Institute Day Large Group Session
# 12.1 - Institute Day Large Group Session
SLOs: Updates, Dialogue and Planning for Faculty & Staff 2:00pm – 3:45pm, ARTS 160
# 954 - Department Meetings 6:30 – 8pm

Locations: TBA
Location for department meetings will be posted on campus monitors and doors to the Campus Center.